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The Parish Council

Dear All,

The drought continues and we still have a hosepipe ban.   My hope is that it will end on 2 October 
as it did in 1976, in the meantime my garden is getting watered with the washing up water.

The Parish Council has given our observations to Caddick on their proposed plan for a new 
settlement (these will be shown in the minutes of our recent meeting).

On 3 October Harrogate Borough Council will send out details of the public consultation for the 
New Settlement Plan Document (DPD).  The Parish Council will be responding to this and it is 
important all residents take time to do so too.  The consultation period is only for six weeks.  The 
Parish Council should receive leaflets which will be distributed to all households – please let me 
know if you can help with a leaflet drop.

May I also remind you that when you want to contact the Parish Council please email or write a 
letter. There is a black mail box for parish council correspondence under the small parish council 
notice board on the front wall of the village shop.

All the best, Clare Beckett 
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Drought, Consultation and Comms



Church and WI Events
October 7th and 12th
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A Permanent Memorial to our Late Queen
Jubiloo Article
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Our Parish Church has seen Kings come and go over many centuries. Elizabeth II has been the longest reigning monarch of them all , and it seems 
fitting that in the year of both her Platinum Jubilee and of her passing, that we should celebrate her amazing reign with a permanent, significant  
marker, that will also be essentially  practical..

In her  seventy year reign, our village, nation and world have seen many changes; the rise of television, mobile phones and  the internet. During her 
reign, man went into space and walked on the moon; the Berlin wall was built and broken down; and international travel became commonplace. We 
believe that it is now timely to update our church building and make it more user-friendly.

Change may not always be appreciated by everyone, but change that is undertaken with sensitivity and that modernises in line with people’s 
expectations,  is something that we can  act upon.

To this end, we believe that making our church-building more user-friendly by the provision of a Refreshment Bar and a discreet Toilet facility,   will 
bring a perpetual benefit to all future users of the building, and will be a fitting community- project to mark both the Queen’s Jubilee, and her 
noteworthy reign of seventy years.

We hope that many people in the community will want to be associated with this commemorative project, and we invite you to support the Harvest 
Supper and other future events. If you would like to know how you can help in whatever way, please contact Enid Fisher, our churchwarden on 01423  
331031 who will be pleased to discuss your ideas or email pj.fisher33@btinternet.com

Thank you for your possible participation and support, whether financial or practical, in whatever way,  in our Memorial QE11 Project, which we and 
future generations of Whixley folk will for ever  greatly value. 

Yours in partnership 

Simon Gardner, Jubiloo Project Chair

mailto:pj.fisher33@btinternet.com


Line Dancing Class to start in October
October 10th
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Damien Poole, West End performer, Adele backing singer and the 
dance tutor behind the Whixley Village Tappers is bringing his new 
dance class of ‘Line Dancing’ to the village of Whixley!

He is reintroducing this style into Yorkshire, to be made available to 
ALL ages and ALL abilities. Come along and do the side steps, the 
toe digs and toe taps, for anyone who wants to do some gentle 
exercise with no experience necessary! Get those jeans on and bring 
along a cowboy hat if you have one lying around the house and join 
us for a fun, laughter filled class on a Monday night! Good for joints 
and the knees, balance and to get that step count up. No pressure 
and no stress, just fun!

Beginning Oct 10th, Mondays 8.30 - 9.15 (straight after his tap 
class) £7 PAYG (cash or card payments at the door)

The Whixley Tappers class (7.30 - 8.30) is still going strong, so feel 
free to give tap a go as well! Both classes for £12!

Damien x



Films, Neighbours and Lunches
October 10, 21 and 27
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Film Night. The next film night will be on Friday October 21st. Elvis (2022) follows the story of 
infamous rock 'n' roll star Elvis Presley seen through the eyes of his controversial manager 
Colonel Tom Parker. The film explores Elvis Presley's highs and lows and the many challenges 
and controversies he received throughout his career.
Stars: Tom Hanks, Austin Butler, Olivia DeJonge
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3704428

The film club is open to everyone in the village. The show starts at 8pm and a full bar service 
will be available from around 7:30pm.  

The Next Neighbours’ Night will be on Thursday 27th October. It’s a great chance for villagers new and not-so-new 
to get together. Please let Steve Wright stevewright765@icloud.com know if you plan to join us. He needs to let the 
Anchor know how many are coming. They need to know for large parties. It’s specially necessary because it affects 
which room we have. If we are less than 24 they prefer us to have the library. Any more and it’s the big room. We 
had one occasion where we were in the library and more people turned up - they had to sit on their own in the 
pub. No fun for them.

Lunch Club. The next date is Monday October 10th, and if anyone is interested in coming along to the village hall 
and enjoying a 2 course meal with friendly people please phone:

Dee Wright 01423 330639 or 07771 916379.

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3704428
mailto:stevewright765@icloud.com


5k/10k Fun Run
October 23rd
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The 5k/10k fun run returns to Whixley on Sunday October 23rd. The 
event will once again be run by Jill Watkins-Wright and her husband 
Paul. 

Booking is online at www.bookitzone.com.  Just visit the site and 
enter ”Whixley” in the location search and you will see the entry 
options. 

We need some more volunteers on the day. If you can help with any 
of the tasks, please call Jill on 07719 142581. Tasks include:

• Staking out the start loop in the playing field
• Preparing and serving food and drinks in the village hall
• Marshalling the route around the lanes and fields surrounding 

Whixley
• Checking in competitors and visitors
• Preparing the hall for a large number of people with muddy feet!

If you can help please get in touch.

http://www.bookitzone.com/


Bonfire Night
November 5th
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With a spectacular and professional firework display, the bonfire will be held behind 
the village hall on Saturday 5th November. It’s said that this is one of the best displays 
in the district. Everyone’s welcome. The bonfire will be lit at 6.40 with fireworks at 
7.00pm prompt.

Food will be available from 6.00pm - both before and after the fireworks – and as good 
as ever: look forward to seasonal goodies like chilli, hot dogs, baked potatoes, parkin, 
toffee apples and more. The Village Hall bar will be open from 6.00pm too.

Entry is free but we ask for voluntary donations which can be done online by 
CLICKING HERE or in cash on the night. 

Bonfires are traditional in the UK on November 5th, and are enjoyable for all the family 
but do have environmental consequences. We propose to reduce the size of the 
bonfire this year and we will ensure that we do not use any materials except clean 
wood.

We are also very much aware of the safety aspects of running an event such as this, 
and the reduction in size of the fire will mitigate both the risks to the volunteers when 
building the fire, and the risks when the fire is alight. Should drought conditions still be 
in operation on the date then the fire would be reluctantly cancelled but the firework 
display will go ahead.

HELP! It takes a considerable amount of hard 
work by many people to make this happen: 
collecting, building & clearing the fire, preparing 
and selling the food, setting up and tidying the 
hall, marshalling, collecting cash donations… 
…you get the idea. It’s all fun, a great way of 
meeting people, and very much appreciated by 
the community. If you feel able to help out, 
whether in advance or on the night – or both –
then please contact:

Rick on 01423 331477 to help with the 
bonfire itself;
Dee on 01423 330639 to assist with the food 
and catering, including baking;
Keith on 07946 516712 to help out in other 
ways.

https://whixley.org/product/bonfire-night-2022-donation/


New Year’s Eve 
December 31st
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Whixley Residents! If you please!
It’s time to talk of New Years Eve!
Our night of music, food and wine.
Singing, dance and Auld Lang Syne.

Get out your diary, It isn’t far,
To a night of no taxi plus a nice cheap bar.
Write this down, Dec 31st at 8.00.
And don’t you dare try turn up late!

Whixley Village Hall’s the place.
Get dolled up, and show your face.
A live band playing through the night is sure
To keep the neighbours on the disco floor.

A glass of fizz for all who come to see,
The new year in, 2023!
A DJ too, and do not fear
To tell him exactly what you want to hear!

And a midnight kiss is what’s at stake.
Perhaps kiss a neighbour by mistake!
Plus Voakes Pies and cheese boards too,
We’ve planned it - now we just need you!

So tickets are on sale real soon!
The Whixley website, you can assume
Is where the tickets are, just twenty quid.
No time to lose, they’re limited!

Dec 31st 2022 - 8.00pm - 1.00am
Whixley Village Hall
Tickets £20 on sale at https://whixley.org/shop
The DJ and band will play our choices where possible.  
Email sarah.best.whixley@gmail.com with your favourites. 

Damien waxes lyrical on the subject.

https://whixley.org/shop
mailto:sarah.best.whixley@gmail.com


LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLINK
DDDDDDDDDDDDETAILS

Village Communications

If you are into Facebook then there is a Facebook Group “Whixley Village” 
that you can sign up to and use to communicate village issues to other 
group members. Over 1,200 people have joined the group so far, and it's 
set up so that existing members can invite new members directly.
The Village Hall also has a Facebook Page “Whixley Village Hall” which you 
are invited to like, and a Twitter feed that you can follow.

The village also has a WhatsApp Group, “Whixley!”. This group has proved 
a useful tool over the last few years as a more immediate form of 
communication than website or Facebook posts. If you'd like to be 
included in the group you can follow this link.

And finally…..

Please also feel free to pass on a copy of this newsletter to anyone 
interested in events in Whixley, and they can use the link below to register 
on the village email list to receive regular updates about the village.

ON GOING
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Friends of the Village Hall

The village hall has a committee of 8 at the 
moment, 5 of whom are trustees of the 
registered charity that looks after the hall. 

We are always on the lookout for new people 
to get involved, but we appreciate that joining 
the committee is too large a commitment for 
many people to contemplate.  That’s why we 
have a “Friends” list – people who are 
prepared to lend a hand from time to time, 
but don’t want to be on the committee or take 
on an ongoing commitment.

If you would like to offer your time and 
expertise on an occasional basis, please get in 
touch.  Just email ian@whixleyvillagehall.org.  

https://whixley.org/join-email/
https://whixley.org/join-email/
https://chat.whatsapp.com/Eb5b0O4F6yhCjmHWDV6Rnh
mailto:ian@whixleyvillagehall.org

